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LEAMAN PLACE AFFAtKS.

Reported by a Special Correspondent.
Leam an Place has presented quite a

lively appearance during the last live or
' six weeks. The Pennsylvania railroad

company have at present a large number
of mechanics of all kinds employed in re-

modeling and repairing their piopcity at
this place.

The new telegraph company have about
thirty men employed in erectiug the poles
along the pike. They have large canvas
tents erected heie and board themselves a
la gypsy. They are a jolly set, having a
first-rat- e glee club. They pass the even-
ings singing humorous songs to the great
delight of their many visitors who come
to see them.

The hotel kept by that piiuco of land-
lords, Mr. George Diller, is at present
filled to overflowing with boarders and
business men who appreciate its good
management.

The Presbytei ian church, midway ba-twe-

here and Paradise, has been partly
torn down and will be rebuilt considera-
bly larger, and when finished will be one of
the finest anil most beautil nl churches in the
county. Our wide-awak- e lumberman, II. II.
Itohrcr, of Leaman Place, furnishes all
the lumber requiicd, and our Democratic
friend, Jos. Aiken, of Williamstown, has
contracted for the erection of the struc-
ture, which will be finished, as he finishes
all his work, in the most substantial and
workmanlike manner.

Largo quantities of lumber and coal arc
sold hero and every branch el business
.seems in a piospciotts condition.

L&iic-afctr-r Co. inly Culliiators.
John i. Monisou, of this county, who

has been fanning five notes of tobacco for
II. F. (iniiiiigcr, of Juniata, writes us
it will i uii many leaves :I0 inches long and
20 wide, and an acre and a quailcr
which ho farmed for lieo. (Jronigcr is just
as good. Most or it is housed and miring
nicely ; and Mr. (J. will plant ten acies
next year and build a tobacco shed 72 by
o0, and 20 feet to the square.

Air. George Waller of Lancaster county
has also .seventeen acres of very fine to-

bacco in the same neighborhood, ten acres
of which he farmed on Mr. Hobcrson's
farm and seven on Col. Hartshorn's farm
whcie In; Kiif-e- a crop last year. His to-

bacco this year will measure 150 inches
long and 18 to UO wide. Ho iutenda to
iai.se 2-- acres next year. These crops
were raised on bottoms along the Tusca-101- a

cicek, and this valley has not been as
dry as some high lauds.

For Six Months More.
Alderman McOonomy has received a

commission from Gov. I loyt as alderman
of the First ward from November , 1831,
to the first Monilaj in May, ISS'2. The
squire as elected to his ollice in February
187(", his term to begin in November, 1870.
Thomas V. MuKlligott was then alderman
of the Fiist. waul and soon after the elec-
tion ho lcsigued. Governor Ilartrauft
then appointed Aldeiman McConomy to
fill out trrtfiuiexpireil term of six months.
JJy a .special act the lime for holding the
election was changed from November to
February. Alderman McOonomy's term
would theicloie cxpiie on November G of
this year. Ho has been icappoiutcd, how-
ever, and it will be seen that ho has
served six yeai.s although only elected for
five, liaving since been appointed for six
months' teuns by Republican governors.

A lirulitl Murder.
The body of Nicholas Voelkcr, an aged

man, who had been most of his life a lcsi-dent-

Philadelphia, was found on Wed-
nesday in the Kile liver, about twelve
miles iiom 10 1; ton, Cecil county, Mary-
land. Theie was a chain around the neck
with another attache. 1. and the skull was
crushed in. William An. nil, who tents
Voelkcr' s place, and lived in the same
house with him, has been aricsted for the
murder. He and the mutdered man had
quarreled frequently, and thcio is evidence
that Voelkcr was killed in the stock yaid,
and his body dragged ts the river by a
here. lilood stains, it, is said, were also
found oil A i lout's clothing.

Tno CoIoieO (Miiip Binning.
A .special train will be mil to Hie col-

ored woods meeting at. Milway on Sunday
next. It will leave. ICiug street at 8:lo in
the nioining and relnrninir will leave Mill-w- ay

at. ():1." in the evening. Tim Rev.
Win. II. Keels of this city will preach at
11 o'clock ; his subject will be "Do Four
Hosses. ' IJev. Frisby, of Philadelphia,
will preach in the af lei noon. The bill
sent us say.s th.it, "no huxlcrs will be al-

lowed within one mile of the grounds, and
.sufficient police will be there to preserve
order."

Steer I'pslnlrrt.
Ml Joy Mar.

Last Sunday, a steer belonging lo Chris-
tian Ihubaker, lcsiding a short distance
south of town, managed to work its way
up the stairs to the second story of an un-

occupied tenant house. It was first no
ticed by a neighbor, when the animal had
its head out of the window. Mr. Bru-bak- er

was" informed of the peculiar posi-sitio- n

the steer was in, and with consider-
able woik it was safely put down stairs
and out. of the house.

A Very Sick Mulo.
Last eveninir a team belonging to a man

named llaveistick, residing in Manheim
township, just noith of this city, was
being diiven along Chestnut street, and at
the corner of North Queen one of the
mules fell on the sticcl, having been over-
come by the heat. He was attended for
several houi sat this point by veterinary
surgeons, but at last it was found that he
could not. recover, and ho was thciefoic
killed and taken to Lampartcr's.

Driting Accident.
This morning a man drove into the milk

wagon of a man named Miller, on Lime
street, breaking one wheel.

Rodder's largo brewery wagon was
being driven out E.ist King street this
morning when, owing to the crowded con-

dition of the streets, it stiuck against a
buggy, the horse of which was tied, and
upset it. No other damage was done.

m

Sale of Cows.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale September 8, 1881, at Millers-ville- ,

Lancaster comity, Pa., for Harry C.
Lintner 20 head of Aldcrney cows and
heifers at au average price of $33.02 per
head, the highest one brought $10:5.

AttacKcd by Sun Stroke.
Mr. A. Applebach, John A.- - Shober's

teamster, had an attack of sunstroke at
Millersville yesterday He lay uncon-
scious most of the day, but he is now con- -'

valescing.

Orunu and Disorderly.
Ficd. Moltz, Louisa Moltz and Eliza

Flynu were heard before Alderman Mc
Conomy on the charge of being drunk and
disorderly. Fred was discharged, Louisa
was sent out for 20 days and Eliza for "0.

Yesterday's Klglit.
Thomas llamill, who was so badly in-

jured by Chi istian Hagclgans yesterday,
is able to be about to day. Hagelgans was
arrested and gave bail for a hearing before
Alderman Ran. J

Volume 5.
lu entering upon its lifthvolunio the

Li tit. Record reviews with pardonable
pride a brief but successful and promising
career, in which it has had the encourage-
ment to which its merits entitle it.

The Assessor.
This is the day "for the asscssois of the

county to make the return of the registra-
tion, and the commissioners' office pre-
sented a very lively appearance this tnoi
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR CORRESPONIJKNCK.

The fctated meeting of the Columbia
school board met in ths council chamber
list eveninir at 8 o'clock, with President
Meyers in the chair. Roll called and all

. r .1 a. - r Tr:i.memuers iouuu picsuut cwepb jii. m iivc.
Minutes of August 11th and 13th wcie icad
and adopted.

Finance committee reported as follows
Receipts.

Balance per last report $ 04.79
.!. G, Hc,, collector 1S7H 23.90

1977 25.90
V. B. Dunbar, " 187G 6.t9

" 18S0 104.CC
' " 1851 322.55

5alcof bonds 2.700.00

Total $J,W20
Expenditures.

Current order? mid S213.CG
Payment on the now Fifth st. building $00.00

Total $1,013.00
Balance on hand $2,970.54

The repairs and supply committee re
ported necessary repairs and cleaning of
school buildings attended to and presented
bills for the same. The following bills
wcie icad and oidercd to be paid :

W. II. Giier, advui Using 1 4 50
Bcpaits and supply committee lor re

53 SO

T. i. White, dustpans anil brushes 711

II. h limner, coal 2C! (

S. II. Ilolliiiau. libraiian, one quarter... 25 (Ml

C W. Stevenson, sccietary 12 50
Interest on bonds.... 27 50
T. B. Dunbar, percent, on collection-,.- . 12 IX)

Total amount $105 C5

The building committee reported $800
paid to the contractors on the Fifth street
school house ou account of $1,000 woik
done up to Sept., 1. Rowman & Bros.,
and II. Wilson have bid for Called-i- n

heater ; contract not yet awarded. On
Mr. Slade's motion Supt. Ames was au-th- oi

ized to close the schools at his discre-
tion duiing the heated term and at the
rcquiiemcnts of the pupils. In view of
the act of June 7, 1SS1, upon Mr. Given's
motion it was unanimously ngtecd that
for the ensuing school year the teachers
shall be allowed two days iu each school
month for the meetings of the institute,
provided they give their services to the
bo.ud two extra weeks beyond, and at the
close of the regular school year in lieu
theicof. The superintendent was author-
ized to purchase, at the expense of the
school district, a lot of books for indigent
pupils.

Tlio Itorough Uiulger.
Council meets to night.
Hopes and prayers for rain.
A number of scholars in different looms

of the public school were dismissed yester-
day afternoon on account of the extreme
heat.

The Clark-Gayl- er Connie Soogah com
pany, the lush drama that dicw such
large crowds in New York, will appear in
the Columbia opera house, Thursday, Scp-timb- cr

15.
Four bums went around town last even-

ing swindling people out of money by do- -i

lg some tiicks, then bcttiug on them. An
attempt was made to arrest them, but
they had skipped.

Last evening the members and friend of
Mt. ion A. M. E. church gave their Pas-
tor, Rov, J.. II. Accooc, a grand surf rise
paity. There wcie more things given and
moic pci-snu- s piescnt than ou any previous
occasion.

An eight-yea- r old son of Mr. George
Sheet., living on Lauieuce street, while
hanging ou the porch of the house stand-
ing at the coiner of Second and Mill
slicct:-- , slipped and fell to the pavement,
receiving internal injuries. Ho was car-
ried to his home, and now lies in a critical
condition.

Miss Katie Uoot, of Poltsvillc, is visitirg
her sister, Mrs. II. F. Ycigoy. Mr. Tlios.
Haldcman. is spending a few days wi h
ft iends and relations in llarrisburg.

About 8:;0 a. in., the two horse team,
belonging to a Mr. Mann, became frighten-
ed at a passing freight train'and ran off.
Up Lecust street he dashed, but was
caught by Mr. Albeit Sl.ide in ft out of the
Franklin house. Tho harness was con-

siderably damaged. Mr. Slade iceeived
the thanks of the owner for his timely
iutcifcicuco.

The Columbia steamer iceeived two
trials yistct day, otic in the morning and
the other in the afternoon. In the morn-
ing it would not work at all and the boys
became so disgusted with it that, they
would not pull it to the engine house. Mr.
Samuel Filbcir, hitched his pair of ice
wagon horses lo it and drew it to the
house, wheic it iceeived a thorough

A lot of lags and coal was
found iu the " suction " pump, but
whctherlhcy wcie placed tliMe by design
or were- sucked in at Reading it is net
known. The trial in the afternoon gave
cntiic satisfaction. Another trial will be
made same time to day.

Nudden Dcatli.
Yesterday afternoon our town was

startled by the announcement of the sud-
den death of Mr. Albeit Thompson, for-
merly a ft eight conductor on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, but who for the past
year or two has been more or less sick.
For over a month he has been boaiding a'.
Batt's hotel. Mr. Batt informed us that
ho ate the heartiest dinner since he had
been stopping with him. After dinner he
went to his room to lie down ; about a
quarter of two he came down stairs with
a basin in his hand bleeding violently. He
said ho had a hemmorrhage. After a lit-

tle while he again went back to his room.
One of the dining room girls happening to
pass his room saw him fall off the
bed on which lie had been sitting. She
immediately raised an alarm and Mr. Batt
canto up stairs, went into the room and
found Mr. Thompson dead. Ho leaves a
little son, who is staying with a Mr. John
Mullen, in llarrisburg, also a brother
working in Pottsvillc. Tho Odd Fellows
took charge of his remains, which will be
buried afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of Harry Sample,
a nephew of the deceased.

The Lancaster County Delegates.
In the Republican state convention yes-

terday Ezra Rcisl, ouo of the delegates
from the upper district of this county
reached the state capitol in time to spare

Fred Smith the pains of acting
as his substitute. On the vote for chair-
man, Reist, Nolde, Frautz, Brositts and
Breiicman voted for Lear, Hunsecker,
Bolenius and Book for Quay. For treas-
urer Reist, Frantz. Brosius and Brcne-ma- u'

voted for Davics, the others for
Baily.

A.J. Kauflmaii, esq., representing Elk
county, where 1m spends part of the sum-

mer, voted for Quay and Baily.
J. A. Stcbcr, esq., was made state com-

mittee member for the upper district and
though at the first call, II. N. Breneman's
name was sent up for the lower district,
when Frantz and Brosius came in from
their committees they sent in John II.
Landi.s's name. If the dispute be left lo
Tom Cooper's committee Laudis will be
bounced.

J. P. Wickcrsham, T. B. Cochran, Fred.
Smith, A. F. Shcnck, E. S. Hoover, D.
W. Graybill, W. IT. Gricr, W. U. Hcnsel
and other Lancaster countians took in the
convention.

Alarm of Fire.
Tho alarm of fire this afternoon was

caused by the fright of the girls at Allan-dalo-eott- on

mill. A box between the card
and spinning rooms became heated,
causing sparks to fly. This alarmed the
girls employed iu the mill, several of whom
fainted, causing the alarm.

Sid Not Appear.
Steve Brown, colored, was to have been

hcaid before Alderman A. F. Donnelly this
afternoon at 2 o'clock for being drunk and
disorderly. Ho failed to put in an appear-
ance and is believed to have skipped the
town, sticking his mother for the bail.

COUBT OF COMMON FLEAS.

Before Jadfce Livingston.
Iu the case of John Long, Sarah Long,

Mary Shaud and Jacob Shaud her hus-

band, Elizabeth Stiffie and Christian
Stillle her husbaud, Susan Long, Cath-
arine Long, Adeline Long, Fanny Free
and her husband, John Free, summons
iupartitiou. This morning after a dis-
cussion on a point of law the court in-

structed the jury to find a verdict in favor
oftho plaintiffs.

Ilefore Judge Patterson.
In the case of Frederick Wolf vs. Chris-

tian Gast, guardian of John Shroad, the
jury was instructed this morning, after
which thev retired.

Elizabeth Saylor vs. Samuel Eaby. This
was an action to recover a balance for sale
of crors which the plaintiff alleged to be
due her from the defendant. She is the
owner of au island in the Snsquchanna
river and she claimed that the defendant,
as her agent, sold several crops for which
he collected the money and failed to pay it
over to her.

There was no defendant or counsel for
him present and the jury found in favor of
the plaintiff ror$j;ft.82.

In the case of Wolf vs. Shroad, just in,
the jury found in favor of the plaintiff for
$30.80..

Nothing was transacted in couit this
afternoon. It will meet to morrow morn-
ing, having adjourned to that time.

Arrested for Larceny.
William Deancr is the man against

whom suit was ordered to be brought by
the trustees of the Humane hose company
(he being their janitor), for the larceuy of
beer glasses, silver-plat- ed spoons, brass
fittings, fcc, which were stolen from the
house of the company during the Ameri-
can Mechanics' ball, iu July last. Officer
Hat man got out a search warrant this
morning and found the beer glasses
at his boarding house ou North
street near Strawberry street. He
was ai rested and taken before 'Squiio
McConemy, who held him tobail for a
hearing in the sum of $300. His arrest
was owing to the vigilance of some of the
members of the company.

rirnic.
The lvlen IS.md will hold their last picnic

in IlicMand'.s woods, on Saturday evening,
September 10.

Our Hliarp reporter- - was neatly shaved yes-
terday with Cuticnra Shaving Soap.

City Itill I'oaters.
Orion .V llenscl, city bill posters and dis

tiilmtors, office Intullimuncuk building, No.;c
South Queen street.

Ulcerative weakness and debilitating hu-
mors of females cured by Mult Hitters.

aeuviA-i-. NUTjvjis.
Terrible Loss of Life.

Millions et rats, mice, cats, bedbugs, roaches,
lose their lives by collision with "Hough on
Kits." Sold by druggists, 15e. Depot John F.
Long A Sons. Lancaster.

Ml.serabloncss.
The ino-- t wonderful and marvelous success,

in eases where persons are sick or pining
away from a condition et that
no one knows what aiils them (profitable pa-
tients for doctors) is obtained by the use et
Hop r.itteix. They begin to euro from the
first do-- u and keep it up until perlcct health
and strength arc restored. Whoever is alllictcd
in this way need not sutrer, when they can get
Hop Kilters. Sec "Truths" and " Proverbs"
iu another column. .

Win. McCartney, SS Lloyd iircct, llullulo, X.
Y., tell and sprained his ankle. His employer,
II. Anilm-Mui- , bl Main street, procured some
Thomas' Kelectrie Oil, and ho t.iys that a tew
applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's Drug
Store, l::7Xoith Queen stleet, Lancaster.

A Cough, Cold or io Tiiroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Ling lii.scasc or Consumption.
ISrow n'.--t ISrouchial Troches do not disorder
tlic-tomae- like cough symps and balsams,
but act directly on the in flamed part., allaying
Irritation, alve telle! in Aithma. ISrouchial
Coughs, C.itairh, and the Throat Tiouliles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. I 'or thirty years ilrown's itronchial
Tioehcs have been iceonimended by physic-
ian-', and alw:iyj give perlcct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const nit ne
lor nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d innkamong the tewstaple
remedies el the age. Sold tit i cents a box
even whf ic.

liuileaii could never sleep at pioper hours,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves
were always on the qui vice. Could he have
hail the soothing benefit et Dr. Benson's
Celery mid Chamomile Pills, his wretched
brains would not have taged with Improper
fancies.

save lour I lair ivei it IScuutlful.
The "London Hair Color ltestorer" lathe

most deliglitliil article ever In trod need to.the
American people and Is totally dtirercntfrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
ti oin all impure ingredients that render many
other at tides for the hair obnoxious. Wheie
baldues , or falling of the hair exists, or proina-- I
in c grayncss, from sickness or other causes,

its use will restore the natural youthful color,
ami cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
xcaip from all impuiities, daudrutl, etc., at the
same lime aimU pleasing and lasting hair
dres ,ing, tragranlly perfumed, rendering it
Holland pliable, making it an indispensable
art icle in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Itestoier. Pi ice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United .states, :t!0 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, ml vdTTlt 4 F&w

Itching jTflt?s Myutpioins sum Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing. p:u'ticularly at night, as if
pin wet ms weru crawling in and nbout the
rectum t lie private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to contii.iio very scrioiis re-
sults may follow. Or. Swayue's
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Krysipclas,
barbel's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for$li"i. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt el price la cm lency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Hr. Swayne &
Son. JESO North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

i unei!-::md- WS&w

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O.. writes : " For the

last twelve months I have sutlered with lum-
bago and general debility. I commenced tak-
ing P.ittdock lilood Hitters about his weeks
ago, and now have great pleasure In stating
that 1 have recovered my appetite, my com-plexio- n

has grown ruddy, and led nctteralto-gether.- "

Price $1. For sale at II. 11. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

My Good Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to

tell folks that you arc well? Ten to one it's
ull caii3cd in the lirst place by habitual consti-
pation, which no doubt finally caused de-
ranged kidneys and liver. The snre cure for
constipation is tlio celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specific remedy for all kidney and
liver diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month Try it at once. Toledo lilaile.

Oiilnlne and Arsenic
Form the basis of many oftne Ague remedies
in the market, and arc the last resort et physi-
cians and people who no better medicine to
employ, for tins distressing complaint. Tlio
cuects et cither of these drugs arc destructive
to the system, producing headache, intestinal
disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing in the
cars, and depression of the constitutional
health. AVer's Ague Curb is a vegetable dis-
covery, containing neither quinine, arsenic,
nor any deleterious ingredient, and is an in
fallible and rapid euro for every form of Fever
and Ague. Its eifects arc permanent and

no Injury can result from its use)
Ucsldes being a positive cmo for Fever and
Ague in all its forms, it is also a superior rem-
edy for Llrcr Complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of all
complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. By direct action on the
Liver and biliary apparatus, It stimulates the
system to a vigoraus, healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. ses8-lwdeo- d ftw

Hay fever.
Fob IIxy Fever I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from the nrat
application ; nave becnasuflererfor ten years.
Going irom home and neglecting- - to take the
remedy, I had an attack ; after returning 1 Im-
mediately resorted to it, and found instant re-
lief. I believe, had I begun Its use earlier, I
should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust anil draughts as well as during
other mont lis. J. Collter, Clerk, IIS 15 road
street, Elizabeth, X. J.

For years I have been alHlcted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until trust. 1 was
Induced to give Fly's Cream Balm a trial. Tho
relief was immediate. I regard myselt cured.
U. Schiieibeic, Supt, of Cordage Co., Elizabeth,
X. J. Sept. 25, 1330. Price 50 cents.

Alotnera! Moment! (ottaera!l
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
vith the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If sc, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-
lieeo the poor little suflercr Immediately de-
pend upon It; there Is no mistake about It.
There t a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the !iste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and r.urses in the
United Mates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lot lie.

JJEAl'IIS.

Ptle 111 Hits city, on the 8t.lt Inst., Oeorge
W., son of .lames P. and Susan A. Pyle, aged 1
year, C months and hi days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
lcspcctfully invited to 'attend the funeral,
trout the lcsidcncc of his parents, No. 250
Arch Alley, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

ltd
Tuout. On Tnursday morning, September

8th, at Landlsville, et typhoid fever, Fannie,
wile of" Benjamin S. Tiout and daaghter of the
late Simon Minich, sr.. aged :1 years 8 months
and 15 days.

The relatives and friends et the family
tire respectfully Invited, without further no-
tice, to attend her funeral at the New Mcn-noni- te

church at Laudlsvilie, at 2 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 10. 2td

Swaktlkv. lu I.andisville, on the 8th inst.,
at lii o'clock a. m., Christian Swartley.agod C

years, !) months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends or the family arc

respcctlully invited lo attend the funeral,
without further notlce.trom Reformed Mcmno-nit- o

church, Landlsville, on Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock. . 2td

NEW AliVVHTlSEMl-NTS- .

fANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNO
fT girl to do upstairs work. Apply at No.

COJ Heaver street.
TirANTKU-TW- O IJOYS TO LEAKN CAK- -

Y riage Smithing. S. B. COX,
ltd Church Street.

SOUP LUNCH AT THE GIBAKDC1LAAI 238 North Queen street, this (Frl- -
iiayj evening, ucsi et nccr on tap. ltu

SERVICE SERVICEPKKPAKATOKY the Communion will he
held tlio Lecture Boom of the Presbyterian
church this evening ai 7 o'clock.

A LOOK AT MY STAND INT Centro Square this evening, where I have
mc largest watermelons over Drought to Lan-
caster. V. METTFETT.

ltd

I KAMI OPENING Of

NEW FALL GOODS
AT TUC

NEW YORK STOKE,
8 & 10 EAST KING STREET.

We are now showing one of the largest and
best assoited stocks id

DRY GOODS, tfANOY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

In I he state at the lowest market prices.
Special otlcrlng of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Mripes and Plaids, all Wool French
Plaids, Newest Colttrings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines, of Black and Colored Silks, Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Surra lis mid
Plain SMIns lirtlte New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels. Muslins & Sheetings,

and all kinds et Domestic ;i)ry Goods, we arc
sclliiig at less than Agents' Prices, having
bought them previous to recent advance

SPECIAL ISABUA1NS. 1 Caso Oerster Suit-
ings at 25c. iter yard. .1 Cases best quality
Bleached Muslins, perfect goods, in half and
fjuatter pieces.

WATT, Sill V CO.,

8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

A N OUDINANCE

To provide against injuries to the roadway, in
the streets aad alleys of the city or Lancas-
ter, Irom detective or careless tilling of ex-
cavations and diggings therein.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the Select and

Common Councils et the City of Lancaster,
that from and alter the passage of this ordi-
nance, no person or persons whatsoever shall
dig up or excavate the roadway in any of the
streets or alleys et the City et Lancaster, for
laying water, gas or sewer pipes, or making
collections with or repairs to the same, or
for any other purpose whatsoever, without
having lirst obtained a permit lor so doing
from the Mayor of said City.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons digging
or excavating iu any et the saiil streets or
alleys, by virtue of tiny such permit, shall be
required, on filling in such excavation or dig-
ging, to rain or puddle the earth tilled In, and
shall remove auy surplus or supply any defi-
ciency et material as may lie necessary to leave
the roadway even and solid, and in as good
condition as it was before such digging, and
shall keep such part of the roadway in repair
for the period et six months. In case any ex-
cavation remain open over night the person
making the same shall display a reil light its a
signal of danger.

sue. 3. That iu case et default ou the part of
any person or persons making such ex,cava
tion, or digging, to till up the same In the man
iter requirud by Section i, the Street Commis-
sioner shall give notice to the person or per-
sons at whose instance or for whose benefit
such excavation ordigging was mado.ot the de-
fault, and if such person or parsons shall re-
fuse or neglect for two days after being so no-
tified, to repair the roadway, iu the manner
required by Section 2, then the Street Commis-
sioner shall make such repairs, at the expense
et the said person or persons for whese benefit;
or at wliose instance, the excavation or dig-
ging was made, and the expenses incurred,
together with u penalty et twenty per cent,
shall be recoverable, In an action of debt, at
the suit et the City of Lancaster, as debts et
like amount are now recoverable.

Sec. 4. Tliat in all cases of contracts entered
into by any of the departments et the govern-e- t

said City, with any person or persons, lor
work which will render necessary any xca
vation In the roadway. In any oftne streets or
alleys of said City, the contractor shall be
bound by recognizance to repair said road-
way, as required by Section 2 of this ordinance,
and no llnal estimate for any such work shall
be approved by the proper committee until
the contractor shall nave produced a certifi-
cate from the Street Commissioner that Sec-
tion 2 has been fully compiled with.

Sec 5. That any person or persons digging
up the roadway, in any oftho streets or alloys
et said city, without having first obtained the
permit provided ter in Section 1, shall be liable
to a penalty otfllty dollars, to be collected in
an action of debt, in the name of the City of
Lancaster, before any Alderman et said City.

Sue. G. It shall be the duty or the Mayor et
the City to procure, at the expense et the City,
printed blank forms of such permits, and to
fill and Issue the same, on personal applica-
tion, agreeably to the first section et this Ordi-
nance, and also to retain a list of every permit
Issued, with the number and date thereof, the
location of the proposed excavation or digging,
and the name or the person or persons, for
wliose benefit or at whose instance the same
is to be done.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city
et I jtneaster, on the 7th day et September, A.
1). 1S8I.

JOHN LEVEKGOOD,
President Common Council.

IlERBKtrr JOUNSTOK,
Clerk et Common Council.

BOISEBT A. EVANS,
President Select Council.

J. K. Bakr,
nierk et Select Council.

Annrovcd September , 1:- - Tt fnonv. xj JONIGLE,
scptMtd Mayor.

&&
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NEW AJrSTISSMEETS.
Democratic County Committee.

There will be a meeting or the Democratic
County Committee at Shober's hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., Monday. September 19. for or
ganizatlon and other business.

W. U. UENSEL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance is urgently re-

quested. dAw

rpHE LADIES' BUTE SOCIETY WILL
L hold a FKUIT FESTIVAL in the base-
ment of St. Paul's M. E. Chnreh, South Queen
street, on Friday and Saturday evenings. Sep-
tember!) and 10. Admission tree. sep7-4t-d

FOB KENT. STOKE ROOAl HO.S1 Its Xorth Queen street, formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Fixtures complete. Bent
reasonable. Call on AL. BOSENSTEIX,

sey7-3t-d No. 37 North Queen Street.

SALE. ON SATURDAY,PUBLIC 10, lSl, will be sold on the
premises, at the Stambaugh place, LIUtz pike,
one-ha- lf mile north of Lancaster, thirteen
head et Cows, ten head of Cattle, Guernsey
Bull, Hogs, Farming Implements, 4c. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. m.
FKANK II. CARPENTER.

II. Siiubekt, Auct. septo,8,941tw

WOODS MEETING ATCIOLORED Beading & Columbia B. R.
Excursion train will leave King street depot
on Sunday morning at 8:25 for the grounds.
Returning leave Mlllway at C:15 p. in. The
Rev. Wm. U. Keels will preach at 11 o'clock a.
m. Snblect.thc "Four Horses." ThcBcv.Frisby,
of Philadelphia, will preach at 2 p. m. The
march will take place at 1 o'clock sharp. All
persons will be charged 10 cents for driving on
the grounds. No hucksters will be allowed
within one mile et the grounds. Sufficient
police will be on the gronnds. Bv order et

BEV. FUISHY,
REV. II. II. LEWIS,

ltd BEV. .1. FRANCIS.

LIAMSON &-- FUST Kit.W"

THE FALL STYLE OF

SILK HAT,
for young gents, can be seen in our show win-
dow now. We could only get a few in this
shipment, but we expect more et them soon.

Self-Conformi-ng Hat

We do recommend, but only on its merit".
Silk Hats will be worn tnoie this. tall and

winter than they have been ter several yeats.

--ARCTIC HAT
Is still the favorite for young gents as a knoek- -
nuont, ami sold lor i.mi.

Wo received this past week a wagon load el

Traveling Bags & Satchels
and the prices we h ive put upon them will sell
them every time.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE.

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

JEWJUjEIIS.

OILVEK .TKWELKY.

LACE PINS, EAR KINGS
AND BBACELETS, NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS.
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCAKFP1NS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS KHOAIiS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa

SAI.Ii.

SALE ON SATURDAY,ASSIGNEE'S 10, 1881, by virtue or an order
et the Court et Common Pleas et I.ancaster
comity, the undersigned, assignee of Daniel
S. Bttrsk, will S3I1 at public sale, at the Cooper
house, in the city et Lancaster, the following
property, to wit.:

All that valuable lot of gioiuul. situated on
the north side of East King street. No. 17, be-
tween Monument Square and Duke street,
known as " Blink's Grocery Sloro," contain-
ing lit lront on East King street 22 feet, and
extending in deptli 81 leet, on which i.s erected
a substantial three-stor- y brickbutldlng, nearly
the entire depth et the lot. Tho building has
an outside stairway leading to the second and
third floors making the latter eligible lor
renting to good advantage. The property is
bounded on the east by Christian street, with
an entrance irom said street to the rear et the
building making It a desirable properly for
any business.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at "i o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by C1I R1S l'l A N Wl DM Y ER,

uu li deod&wts Assignee.

SSltSNEE'SSALEOF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE. Tlio undersigned assignee of

George Mengel and wife will sell at public
sale, at the Simimy House, in the borough et
Manheim, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, isMl,
the following described real estate, situate in
said borough :

Purpart No. 1, consisting of a lot et ground
fronting on Prussian street .'X leet, more or
less, and extending in depth 2T7 leet, more or
less, to Welt street, thence along Wolf street
57 feet, more or less, to property et Samuel
Enstntngcr on the cast, thence south 217 feet,
more or less, to the corner of purpart No. 2
(being the store property), thence west along
the said store property 21 feet, more or less,
thence north along said property 10 leet, more
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, where-
on is erected a two story and attic BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Framo Barn fronting on Welt
street 44 tcet, more or less, and extending in
depth 40 feet, more or less, with wagon sited
attached to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, fruit et dlficrcnt va-
rieties, and a well et never-failin- g water.

Purpart No. 2, consisting of a lot of ground
fronting 21 leet, more or less, on Prussian
street, adjoining purpart No. I, and extending
in depth 40 teet, more or less, to purpart No. I,
whereon is erected a t'vn story Brick Build-
ing, built for and occupied as a Shoe Store.

The buildings on the above property are ull
in good condition.

Sale to commence at "o'clock p. in., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

set)7,10,17,24Aoctl.8d Assignee.

SALK OF VALUABLE REALPUBLIC Will be offered at public sale
at the Lancaster County House, East King
street, in the city of Lancaster, ON MONDAY ,
OCTOBER 3. 1881, all that valuable property,
situated In West I.ampcter township, known
as KOCKY SPRINGS, containing 27 ACRES,
more or less, et which about 22 ACRES is fer-
tile farm land and the remainder woods, be-
ing the well-know- n picnic grounds, on which
is erected a large Two-stor- y Slate Root BRICK
DWELLING, a two-stor-y Slate Boot Brick
Back Building, and a large and commodious
Barn, New Tobacco Shed, Pig Pen. Corn Crib
anfl other outbuildings. Also contains a
thriving Young Apple Orchard, and a large
spring et ncvcr-lailln- g water. The farm land
is fertile, well watered and especially adapted
to raising tobacco, and the woods lias long
been a popular picnic ground with a largo
dancing platform, tables, benches, etc. Being
situated within amilcot Lancaster city limits,
It Is easy of access to markets, stores, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. ut.. on said
day, when teVhis will be made known by

HENRY SHUBERT, Auctioneer.
86,10,13,17,20,24.20,29.30, ocl,3,A4tW

RESTAURANT. UA V I N GCROPLAND'S services or a flrst-elxs- s Res-
taurant Cook, 1 am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Yourpatronage Is res pectrully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street,
P. S. Weddings and parties .served a
asonable rates.

TURD EDITION.
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THEHJiNBYTlSEA.

His Condition Still IniproTing.

CHEERFUL TONE OF THE BULLETINS.

FAVORABLE CHANGE IN WEATHER.

Evidence of Favorable Progress.
Elberon, N. J., Sept. 9.--8:30 a. m.

Official bulletin At the examination of
the president at S. a. m., his temperature
was 98.5, pulse 100, respiration 17. The
condition of the parotid gland and wonnd
are improved. He was somewhat wakeful
durintr the nisrht. but not restless, and slent

I
sufficiently. The encmata and stimulants
have been supended during the past 36
hours. On the whole the past 24 hours
give evidence of favorable progress.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
F. IT. Hamilton.

Fires Started lu the Cottage.
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 9. 10:15 a.

m. General Swaim says the president
passed a good night and his general con-

dition tip's morning is as good as could be
expected. He ate some bird for breakfast
and i disked it. Fires have been started
in the cottage, rendering it perfectly com-

fortable. Attorney General MacVeagh
feels encouraged and looks for continued
improvement. There was no nausea dur-
ing the night. Thermometer 74 degrees.

Availing for Developments.
Long Branch, Sept. 9. Noon While

the morning bulletin is favorably com-

mented upou it docs not create a sanguine
feeling, and more cautious people await
further developments before bolicving the
favorable change will not be interrupted.
Tho gratifying assurance that the presi-

dent is much better here than ho was in
Washington is nevertheless very generally
received. The thermometer at noon stood
at 73 degrees.

Tho extremely hot weather during the
past few days brought a largo number of
visitors aud the hotels are well-fille- d

again. A threatened storm, however,
has had the cfl'ect of diminishing
the number of guests to-da- and a
largo number left the shore in
the morning trains. Mr. Hildrcth,
of the West End hotel, is authority for
the statement that while the recent hot
weather was unusually oxtrcmo, for sov-er- al

years past about the same time there
have been several days of uncomfortably
warm weather.

Everything Looks Favorable.
Lono Branch, N. J., Sept. 9. Attorney

General MacVeagh and General Swaim
said to-da- y that they considered the presi-

dent's condition very encouraging and
everything looks favorable The president
this morning expressed a desire to see
momliors of the cabiuet who wished to
call.

TEKKIULE CASUALTY.

A Number of Lives Lost by a Railroad Ac-
cident in Kentucky.

Loutsvti.lu, Ky Sept. 0. The train
which left Louisville at five o'clock last
evening, struck a cow near a bridge over
Floyd's Fork, near Anchorage. The train
ran oil the track, knocked a side
of the bridso down and fell
thiity feet to the creek below.
The following were killed : A s!rai
get-- from California ; Mr. Perry, of
Louisville ; Col. Fielding Necl. of Potts-vil- le

; Captain William M. Marshall-Walt- er

Stfecrc, and Mr. .Tones, of Shelby,
ville ; Thomas Buchanan, of Louisville, is
also reported killed, and two or three
others supposed to be dead under the
wreck. Several others are seriously in-
jured, and but few escaped without,

Two Girls Kill Their Father With an Ax.
Danvii.lb, Va., Sept. 01 The wife of

Robt. Williams, after quarreling with her
husband yesterday, near Wuitmill, this
county, went to a neighboring magistrate
to get a warrant for his arrest. During
her absence two daughters killed the father
with an axe, nearly severing his head from
the body. The girls then lied. .Williams
was violent and a drinking man.

Empnror William's Enthusiastic Reception.
Dantzic, Sept. 9. Emperor William

has at rived hero and was enthusiastically
received. Tho arrival of the Iltissiau im-pot-

ial

yacht, with the Czar, is not expect-
ed until this afternoon, because of the
prevalence of fog.

Gowen's Grit.
London, Sept. 9. Franklin K. Gowen

has issued circulars to shareholders of the
Reading railroad offering himself for re-

election as president of the company at
the annual meeting on the 9th of January,
next, and giving directions in regard to
registration, so that votes shall be voted.

The Toronto Recatta.
Toronto, Canada, Sept. 9. Trial heats,

single scull races : First heat, Ross first
Ten Eyck second. Second heat, Conley
first, Courtney second. Third heat, Lee
first, llanim second.

WEATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 9. For the

Middle Atlantic states, cloudy weather,
with rain, easterly backing to northerly
winds, lower barometer, and stationary or
lower temperature.

Flro lu Ilutlalo.
I'lfkalo, N. Y., Sepji. 9. Fiie hereto-da- y

iu the ooal trestle 6T the Erie railroad
destroyed property to the extent of over
$15,000.

Burning Out John Chinaman.
Obevillb, Cal., Sept. 9. The Chinese

quarter heie was burned last night ; loss,
873,000.

A Hold Robbery.
A passenger train on the Chicago &

Alton railroad was stopped and robbed by
masked highwaymen, four miles east of
Independence, Mo., on Wednesday night.
The express safe was rilled and the pass-
engers robbed of money and watches to
the amount of several thousand dollars. It
is believed the express safe did not contain
more than $500. The express messenger,
Fox, was badly beaten by the ruffians. After
securing their plunder, the whole job oc-

cupying about a quarter of an hoar, the
robbers redo off to the woods. Il is be-

lieved their leader was the leader
in the robbery of the Chicago &
Rock Island train at Winston on July 17.
The train was stopped by obstructions and
a red lantern on the track. As soon as
the alarm was given by the train at Kan-
sas City, posses of men went in pursuit of
the highwaymen, and it is reported that
six of them have been captured. The
governor of Missouri has issued a procla-
mation calling ou the people "to rise en
masse and exterminate the robbers."

MAXKXTS.

nuimdrtpnl Market.
Phuadzlprxa. September 9. riour marketstrong: Superfine,-- at 14 5005 00; extra

at 5 5036 00 : Ohio and Indiana family, at
7 3537 75; Pennsylvania family 17 009

7 25; St. Louis do 17 TSfiS 00; Minnesota
Extra ft 7307 23: do straight, $7 2597 50;
winter patent f$ 008S 50; spiiujj do S Of
8 25

Bye flour at JG 25.
Wheat Market linn ; No. 2 Western

Red at 11 42; l'enn'a Red l4.';do Amber
f 1 42.

Corn flrn: and unchanged.'; steamer,
6909ic; yellow, 7ffi70c ; mixed, C9JJ70c :
No. 3 Mixed, C$SCS2c.

Oats dull and easier on spot; No. 1 White,
51c ; No. 2, do 4;c ; No. 3, do 4Sjc; No. i,
Mixed, 4Sc

Rye scarce, $1 00 bid.
Provisions stroiis and hlghor ; "mess

pork $200-2- 1 beet hams, fStQZX 50 ; India
mess beet 922 50. f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 9; salt do
SJfc; smoked hauis at 13Ilu ; pickled
hams. llKQrZc.

Lard Market st rone : city kettle $12 50;
loose butchers' til 50; prime steam
912 23.

Butter Market scaroo and unchanged ;
Pennsylvania creamery extra 33Q34; Western
do 32c; do good to choice 29j31c : Bradford
county and New York extra, 2Sg29o ; firsts,
S5Q27e.

Bolls scare, mostly nominal ; Ponn'a,
ZOs ; Western, 130-JOc-

.

KgRsdull and weak; Penn'alDc; Western
lTffllSc.

Cheese firmer, cream scarce : New York full
cream 12jc; Western full cream lIMe; do
fair to Rood, 10 He.

Petroleum firm : Uetliud 7c.Whisky sales at $1 IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover 11 rm at oy.iil

lie ; Timothy steady at $2 SSfl-- J !W ; flaxseed
nominal at $1 43l 4.".

Hew XorK aiaraet.
New York. September 9. Flour

State and Western a shade, stronger:
moderate export and home jobbing dt'iitand ;
Superfine State, $5 r. 10; extra lo ft; to
CO 50; choice do MQK 75; tancv do
f6 80QS 00; round hoop Ohio t OOftti 50:
choice do ; 5037 50; superfine western
95 7"85 S3 ; common to uood cx-tr- a tlo
5 90S: 00 ; choice do l. 70i?3 CO ; choice

white wheat do. at 7 KISS to. Southern
quiet and steadv ; common to fair ex-
tras: 15S7 39 : good to choice do 17 '&$ 50.

Wheat VAGHXc higher; fairly active. speen-latlv- o

trading; No. 2 Bed. Sept., l l:do
October. $l 478l 4SX; do Nov. l oay.Q
1 si'i : do Dec, l Xixm EJ.V

CornlfQ)lic higher; t.iirly active: mixed
western spot, 67712c ; do tutiirr. 71'77c.

OatsJtt'ic higher: Oct., VyWtX;y Mate.
42e."iOc; Western 4050c.

Nocn (Juomuons of tne main ntnrkoi

'urntshcd by Jacob i:. Long, Com mission
Broker.

Chicaoo. Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat 5 l.i I.27J $ !.:

car.

IsOrilaa . "7.4 '"'
Oats . ..a'S .,';; .10J

Year.
39?5

x one! i ". i
Lard ri.12,'4 V132)

ear.
12.17M

PlIILAnELritlA.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.I2K $1.43 $ l.4S?i
Corn.......... 711 .73 "liOats 47 .47 '

drain and l'rovlsion Ountittloiis.
One o'clock quotations ofgrain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yiuidt, Broker, I5
Kast King street.

Chicaoo. Sept. 9.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.23)4 1 .27if $ 1.3o)i
Corn KS'4 M''. .CGM
oats :b .isyjj .my.
Pork I9.57)i 19.05
Lard 12.17 12.22JS

Philadelphia.
Sept. Oct. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.42 $ 1.11 $ 1.43
Corn.... iO .l-- 'i .7t
Oats 474 .47 ATi

stocicnarset.
New Y'ork, 1'litladclphla. and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Lono. N. K Cor. Centre Sqitaro.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Sept. 9.
a. x. r. m. v. u
loao Lou 3.UU

liill ....
12IJS 123 ir.J5
117 ii'.i no;
01 .... u.314
21'4 .... 2UJ

VK'.'lC l'23'' 122M
107 .... 107i
.vj 91 aiiISO 200 ItKl

122 123 123J
2U, 21 21
'J 94 91
."'.' 41 40y.
2A 13 32

92i 93 94
29 29 :0i
M.t W 45Ji
Ayyt so .11

:r.i .... 4')'.
10.; ... 10314
!W .... 91
uiiX ...

l.'Ui ....uvt
17 4h 49

fi5 w;Cf 8m
ns s ai

lil' 01 Gl,
m jo re

22' 'ii '
37 40Jj 40i
.si 82-- tayt

21'"feftfJ,

1:00

iir '...
my, '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.
my.

Chicago A North Western
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul
Canada Southern
t. J. Cb M. L. 1.. Ik.........
Del., Lack. Western
Uclawaro; Iltnlson Canal....,
Denver A Bio tirande
Hannibal A St. Joe
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated.....'
Michigan Central
Missouri,' Kansas A Texas
N. Y., Lake Krlo A Western....
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario A Wcstcri
New York Central
Ohio A Mississippi
Pacific Mali Steamship Co....
St. Paul A Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pactllc
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis & l'acillc...

" Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

PfllLADKLnilA.
Stocks dull.

PunnsylvanlaU.lt
lll'Ul ll!I
Lehigh Valley
Lchlgli Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts. A .Western
Northern Central
Northern 1'aclHc.

" Preferred
Ilostonvillu
Philadelphia A Kite IC. U
Iowatiiilch Mining

Umitku Statks i:onis.

United States 4 percent.1
41 "

3 " ".".

Live Stet-- niiirlcuts.
Buffalo. Cattle Beccipt.stoil.ty,3,0 Oliead ;

total for the week thus tar. brail, against
8,(100 head same time last week ; consigned
through, rIO cars ; market tlriiier.bitt not ouot-abl- y

higher; sales et choice Hirers at 390;
good to choice steers, 523f5 CO; Texas steery,
$3S0393.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- CAM

head; total for week thus tar, ll.ouo head,
against 15,000 head aatm: titiio last week ; con-
signed through, it cars; market, dull and
unchanged ; 11 few sales et fair to good West-
ern sheep at 3 50)1; nolanibs selling; several
cars remain unsob', all sneep.

Hogs Receipts to-da- 3,200 head; total for
week thus far, 20,000 head, against 21,00 head
same time last week ; consigned through, 112
cars ; market firmer, but notiuotablv higher;
sales et light to good Micltigans, Yorkers at
$0f45: corn-fe- d Yorkers. $S 50f3C 03; corn fed
medium weights, sti 70Q0 SO; extra heavy. ? 90

7 ; fair to good grassers, $5 2r?f5 75.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 19,000 lieai I; ship-

ments, 5.0C0 head; market steady and firm,
with a fair demand, except for poor, which are
weak ; mixed packing at Hi 000 50 ; light.
9: 40C85; choice heavy, f, m 03 ; culls and
grassers, $3 000 25.

Cattle Receipts. 0.000 head; shipments, l,W).i
head ; market active and steady ; exports,
95 202G 5 3 ; good to choice shipping, $3 0Og(;;
common to medium, $4 310; native bit tellers'
lairly active and steady nt$230g4: stockers
and feeders slow at $2 903 SO.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; market slow
and unchanged.

East Libkktv Cattle Receipts, 1,0ft; head ;
nothing selling: all through consignments.

Hogs BeccipLs,2,l00 head ; Pltlladelphias at
9C75f703; Yorkers at $23G 40; grassers at
93 rmr, 80.

Sheep Receipts, 1,0)0 head ; nothing dolnp

Local Mtoeas and Itonus.
Par Las
val. sai

Lanc.Clty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1682.. .9100 9103
1885... 100 114

" " . 1890... 100 us.; a
" " 1833... 100 120
" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years., loe 105

', ft per ct. School Loan loe 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. IWi 103
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 103JG
" 4 " In 10 or 20) cars. 100 105

miscellaneous bonds.
Quarryville R. B., due 1893 $100 911'.
Beading A Columbia IL K,,duo 1882 100 102.5U
Lancaster watcti co., tine ishu 100
Lancaster O&s Light and fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 1KIM
Lancaster (Jos Light and Fuel Co.,

IOC

Stevens House lfto 70
BAHK STOCKS.

first National Bank. 9100 9170IMI
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 102.25
Columbia National Bank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank too
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. Iflo 135
First National Bank, Stnisburg.... loe I3I..1;
First National Bank. Marietta loe 20i5r
First national Bank, Mount Joy., loe 113 73
j.iuiz national ihmik too
Manheim National Bank 100 141.3.
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70S

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville R. R. $ so 93.23
Millersville Street Car. 50 23
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory loe lir.bd.
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 23
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowware 100
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